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SUPERINTENDENT BITTLE IS IN 

Still Enthusiastic Abou* School Duties 
11 YEARS OF EASTLAND WORK

Isle .area NYA represen- 
plained Tuesday at t)ie 
Incheon of the lions Club 
[nil at the Connellce Ho- 
•hc BKcncy emphasizes 
if youths in its protrram. 

I.ited the .N’ YA was starl- 
of the serious problem 

[and jfirls who are Rrad- 
-h year from hiirh school 
YC must wait five year.% 

I'aire before they secure 
lent.
fi(Hal said that because 
A thousands of youths 

and the nation are kept 
ness by the proicnun and 

ivin̂ f pre-apprentice train-

dilion to providinir cm- 
for youths, the NYA is 

thousands to remain in 
kho otherwise would not 
I to do so.

have been reached, raid 
thich show it is much cheap- 
^  nation to train a boy or 
'a  worthwhile life than to 
cm to be u neared for and 

■ "ome day be in a peniten-

twployment and trainlnj? 
•hs is regarded as a sensi- 
iure since every boy and 
in the ate o f 2 1  repfesenU 

ledment of $6,600, contin- 
V official.
iointed to the Ranter resi- 
' „ as one which
>0 boys trainint In wood- 

• machinery, automobile.
I electrical fields. At 

Id, he said, NYA youths are 
I* County Atent Elmo V. 
 ̂1 L̂ **̂ '*'*̂  Other work, 
flub followint Hale’s talk, 
■"d possibility of the county 
JPonsorint an NYA pro- 
Kastland.

InL K- L. R, Hurnside, incomInt 
"ont who has returned from 

Rational I dons meetlnt ut 
I**., will report on the 

at next week’a luncheon, 
een were preeent. Stewart 
*- the tueet o f  R. V. Galwas

FROM c o n g r e s s m a n

CLYDE L  GARRETT
UN-AMF.RICAN ACTIVITIES.

— The House Committee investi- 
tatiny -.in-Amcric in activities will 
resume hc.irin'Ti Auirnst 1 and is 
expected to continue nitil the end 
o f the year. Chairman Dies rays 
the committee will ipend .s month 
in Wa.hii'i;toii obtaioiny t 
mony reyar lriK the Nazi and Fas
cists croups. Communist pctivi- 
tics an also exiMvted to be iii- 
lestipaled. Further hearings will 
be made in Chicuyo, Pittsbi ry, 
and the Pacific Coast.

ANTI-TRUST LAWS. —  T h e
fiiilit n;:ainst .nont poi'ei war lust 
bepun by the Temporary Nation
al Economic (om m 'tee. In its 
firs* r e j i 't ,  the lOiiimittep el.i "i* 
th’.t there is a c'ltu'. te tendency 
towaid monopoly in Americar in- 
(lu(t-y. This is n..su!uni; in n 
concentratiun o f iv. i ih. increa ed 
unemployment, and e. siler n-.r- 
ki't.s. The cominiv-on thinks that 
this trend can be* .«S ;>,ai(l by tiuht-

P. II. Ilittle became su|HTinten- 
dent o f Kastland public schools 
July t, Ib'JK, and today, II years 
later, he ha.s the same enthusiasm 
for his work as when he first as
sumed his laisition.

Reflectinp on his lonp service ut 
Kastland, the small, pleasant man 
w ho heads the school sysU'm today 
said that his work has been very 
pleasant in the city and that “ 1 
like Kastland.”

Hittic was elected su|MTinton- 
dent o f Kastland schools by the 
board from a field of 103 appli
cants. He resipned a job as suiht- 
intendent of the Hip Sprinp 
schools, a position which he held 
six years, to accejit the Kastland 
job.

In all, he has spent 37 years in 
edurutional work. He was prad- 
uuted from A . &  M. Collepe and 
shoi-tly afterward went to Hender
son to become hiph school princi
pal. laitcr ho was made superin
tendent o f the system.

The esteem in which he was 
held by Henderson citizens is 
shown that in I!*2 1 , When prinri 
INil, he was presented with a sp c- 
ial-inudc *21-jewel watch. The 21- 
jewel watch was presented by the

Kastland’s school staff. Records 
from hipher schools o f education 
in Texas show that the averape 
freshman from Kastland ranas 
hipher than hiph school students 
from other cities in the state.

When Su|)erintendent Hittio 
came to Kastland the sixth and 
seventh prade students were in
structed in ward schools. A hiph 
percentape o f students in those 
class(.s were failinp.

BUTLERS WILL 
HAVE MEETING 

AT EASTLAND

EASTLAND AREA WPA 
OFFICE IS ABOLISHED 

BUT NONE LOSE JOB

First re-uninn of the 
ants of the late .Mr. and 
V. Hutler, who came to Texa 
I8S!i from Tennes.see, will 
held Sunday, Aupu-t (i, at 
t ’ity I’ u'k ill Ka.«tlund.

J. S. Hutler, Kastland. one of 
j the 1 2  children of the late couple.

in
b. '

th-,

The record for those students pointed out that the re-union will 
was ehanped later when the jun- mark the .‘lOth anniversary o f the 
ior hiph was o|a-ned in l!*.'tO. The Hutler family rrsidence in Texa:

cniiif Uio • n*̂  citizenship o f the* school on Jun
2 1 , praduntion day for 2 1  stu
dents. He says that if ho keeps *Jic 
watch for 2 1  years, the period 
which he is nearinp. it will make a

laws. The eommiMco locommcn 
(led that the povi i nmelit ;ire..-( 
civil aolions apainst Anti-tru.d vi- 
olutoi's and r'aim I'.imapei o f
twice the total in.'O’i.e earned r . v _____, t . . ,
■.rt,.. :,ti MS durinp .ir iod  o f ..j., 1 comP'‘ ’“ ’ •'W'ty. The crystal
lation. They also a .pros*, that the ^
poverument take action to eus-,
pend or disch.irpn officers respon- Hesidc his service at Hip .Sprinp, 
sihle for the .*nti-tru.st law viola- Kastland and Hendeiwon, he also 
Cions. I -"^rved as superintendent of Cush-

____  ; inp schools.
SOCIAI 5ECURITY-— A House-! "Iu the last 15 years there has

approved hill to lieeralize the So- “  '"adical chanpe in e.i-
cial Security .set was passed by 
the Nciintc and sint to conference. 
This revision i.s e;.p-e( t(?d to b«‘np 
1 ,0 00 ,000  additional vt.rkers un
der its henofiU', out I o’ d» the uav- 
roll taxes ut the p’t 'c r t  rate fer 
tiirnext three y icrj.

T. V. A ."  T he Tresl'Ient rinri- 
vcH the T. V. A. plan to purcht'-. 
rriva*e power utilities, ruch a>. the 
Tennessee Klectrie I’owrr com
pany as part of ;i development 
propram. Tbe authorization o f 
»'1 0 0 .0 00 .000  as propoiud by he 
senate was cut to $B1 ,.')0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TAX EXEMPT .SECURITIES.
— The propo-al, faxored by th e  
trea“ury but opposed by m a n y  
Mate and local exec'.iiives, to pro
hibit future issuance of tax ex
empt povernmental seeurities was 
shelled. The Ways and Means 
enmmittee o f the House voted in
stead to have a sub-committee

Mr. and .Mrs. T. V. Hutler when 
 ̂niovinp to Texas settled at I’lea.- 
ant tirove. The farm on which 
they lived is now ownod by J. .S. 
Hutler, who boupht hi.s brother’s 
and asters’ shares.

T. Y. Hutler died in 1 0 2 0  and 
his wife died in lOlti.

Nearly 200 are oxpi cted. IP 
i srendants o f the pioneer couple 
I number Ui.'t. Friends also have

i bcen invited to join the proup and 
brinp a basket lunch.

• ’hildien of the late couple are: 
J. •’ . Hutler o f .Morton \ alley, J.

, .S, Hutler of KuHtlaiid, W. L. Hut- 
j ler o f Cisco, L. W. Hutler of Hip 

Instead o f holdinp the repular, Sprinp, H. F. Hutler o f  Water

new hiph school had already h(‘eii 
conitructed when he first came to 
Kastland.

Ka.stland’s approved scholastic 
roll for the eoniinp year stands ut 
1,0.30 students. That is approxi
mately the samu as 10  years apo.

Kokomo Club Girls 
Attend Gorman 

\^egetable Show

While the Kastland A n n  o ffiic  
1 i: one of five aho|lshe(l WCdrie 

leseend-1 day in the Knrt Worth WT.A di- 
Mrs T. triet it wa,̂  learned Thui-<lay that 

none of the 12 employes at Kast
land will be dismissed from th(

, seii’ice.
I -Majority of the employes of th( 

Kastland office are beinp tram ■ 
ferred to the Fort. Worth district 
office while the remainder will 
continue to head(|uarter at ba.-t- 

’ laud. However, their duti( r. will 
not r( i|uire the luaintcnano of an 
office at Kaistland.

■Abolishment o f the Kastland 
area office and transfer o f the 

• cmployi--. poinp to Fort WOrth e 
. effeetive Tue-day, -Aupust I. 'I'h* 
area office, however, will be cl'
(d  after Saturday'-, work.

Hereafter, sponsors o f project* 
inu-t contact the Fort Worth dis- 

' triet office in preparinp job pro
posals.

I Karl K. Wallace, district field 
administrator, at Fort Worth, ha. 

itnnounead that the reorpaniza- 
tion will not affect project-- in 
propre ?s.

Valley, near .Sail .Anpelo, I!-ibi-rt 
Hutler of lliiiimitt, Claud Hull) 
o f Jal, N. M., Milton Huth r o f 
Post City, .Albert Hutler of Ual- 
las, Austin Hutler of Hainl. .Mrs. 
Cicero I’oarson o f Girard and 
Mrs. W. T. Hlackw'ood o f Baird.

I,

' ucational processes,”  commented 
Superintendent Hittle.

"I honestly believe we are pi-t- 
tinp away from education us it 
was interpreted years apo. It is 
more specialised now than ever 

I before. What we pive, however, is 
i ripht because this is the ape of 
S|ieciulixation.”

The veteran educator said thiitj 
it was his opinion the averap' j 
hiph school prnduate o f today | 
knows more than the colh-pe pi ad 
uate o f years apo. In fact, said 
Mr. Bittle, education now teaches 

I a student more by the time he is 
eipht than formerly a student at 
18 years o f ape.

Superintendent Bittle said that 
students would be preatly bene 
fitted if they would select early i

cluh im-etinp with the Kokomo 
pirls -1- 1 1  club at the school home 
.Monday, July 17, .Miss .Marparet 
Blount, assi.etnnt county home 
demonstration apent took the club 
pirls to Gorman to the fruit and 
vepetable show. The pirls’ pictur- 
was taken with the exhibits.

Plans for the county encamp 
ment were (li.scussed and nomina
tions for president wore made.
Those nominated were; Virda 
Haves, I*hyllis Donaldson and Isiu-
ise- Ki-vas. These will be voted on i -------
in September. | Seven from Kastland are plan-

Those present for this occasion ninp to attend a state meetinp for 
were Ida I ranees Grepory, visitor; Karm Security .Administration 
Wanda Donald-son, laiuise Kaves, workers next week at Collepi- Sta- 
Hillio Jo Crawley, Krnestine tion.
Jumper, \ irda Mae Kaves, Phyllis T-he Kastland proup will leave 
Domddson and .Miss Marparet .Sunday and return the latter part

Seven Of Eastland 
'E ;T o  .A & M . Meeting

Othor ur<*a o ff iv at- are
at W ichita F a l l '.  V» rnun, Mn ck- 
cnrj(lg<* an<l Fort W orth. 'Fhi* ar i 

fit KaMlamI cKtabIt.Hhi J  
' nearly two yea r*  ag<».
' Hire IK a list o f ‘mploye* of 
, the FuKtIund area office and thor 
future aiisig:iments:

I l{. Towner Dickinann. who h:iJ- 
. wrved aa area administrator with 
ia district o f Eu-tland and ''alia* 
nan counties, haa been made ar-> 
entsineer to include the Hitme coun*

tie- but viith tb«* addition <if Fe. 
I*jni*». Sl« [then and' Sha*-kelf<»rd 
counUi-’*. He \iiJl J«e at Ka. . 
larHl.

1* loyd Hilbe rt will roiitinu** u
tim: keep* Like l>nx
ini in, hie t< r ritory will inrlud> the 
‘ :»me rounto He. w  _ in- 
linue i»- iivz at Ka^ihinfl.

Mir Vir^'inia S«nder>. .‘.he h** 
b< on a 't a! \ .  r .  w* ' i-j-i 
at Ka'-Mund tem[e - ririly /  ith u 
tervitf.ry «ni lu ing lek* it' : d. 
Fa'tland rouo'.

Lobby <* V-' -T. forniM’ly 
Kifrnment cj- k. ha* hi f d
to be a , ct ■ ii»l<»yment ol 
c«*r and will remain at Fust-ind

/'•mth Smith, o r id  worker, 
trarifcr -  d to et W"rth di*iiK'. 
offir? for 4:me -a- irk.

Jack Arn>trofiif. f irnn r arts 
employme it • ffia= r, L :i-an^f' = d 
to Fort Worth distiite office  -i a 
projiTt employment of fu  t *

Mr** l.oiii I'lti oc;.’ . fill m e : '• 
area p..»fe »ional ce up i
or I* tnumfrried t.i F^rt VS- ttl' • 
be--’orn<’ flivtric! = f"
ing rooms,

Mr=. Uo' V- -N -s.iit, foi :i» r 
fu ’c : ■-tan*. - !<■ F- ’ * \V t:!i
to be em[>1o;-<l ’ n th*’ -lii -D'M i.t 
operation" departm* fit.

Ml*- Waldine Knhb-, for-m« ’y 
office  a. ;:^-tant in |»rofe- r.inn.l “ i- 
vice, gfM*= t‘ the F*'r" W orth -iff! 
to be employed in the >time wo*k.

Ima Huth Hale, .Mary (Irifvn 
and Matt Osb-irne. m the e=j$. 
plfi.vment divi,-*nn u m k  at ha^t- 

■ lan«l, will continue in ih n 
capacity »t Fori W’ortn.

LEWIS KNOCKS 
GARNER AS A 
’4Q CANDIDATE

W ASHI\<;T0\ July 27. 
iflent John L. J • wm r.f the <'on- 
gr of lri(iu>trial Orguiuzationa, 
tt=day defioun. * d Vice 1‘reaidetit 
Johti .N. Uarner aa a '^laboC'bait' 
• ng. pf *' r*playing, whisky-drink- 
mg. *‘vi) -dd man." during houa^ 
labor eommilU'c con.-jderation o£ 

• <u’t am -ndmenU.
;hj>rg d ‘ hat Garner waa 

• jngrv  ̂ ionaJ attack* 
= .g ti rurr- nt 

v=. *h dnv- in the 
» : arto fidin-'nl* to Ih®
»• ix-. t - limina> agri* 
p g -.1 jraef> from

-h< 
i,. V

to b ;m7
on U il =

ill, !T,
b-'-r. •

Trip To Washington Planned
By Peanut Association Heads

Hlount.

Appeal Court At 
is t la n d  Upheld 

By Austin Tribunal

the work they wish to follow and i lute court to Ra.-tland.

the FSA at Kastland in the Kast
land National Hank Huildinp will 
be closed. The offices will be re
opened Monday, -Aupust 7.

Those to attend from Kastland: 
Robert Fisher, di.-triet .supervi.<or;
Lena W. Taylor, district home su- 

The Suprem( Court of T:-xas has peivisor; Ruth Atwood, secretary 
placed its approval on action of the Ihe district office; Gcorpe I 
11th Court ol Ciiil Appealf in an Lane, Ka.stland county runil su- 
important ense which oripinnted in pei-visor; Ita R. Parrish, Kastland 
Cherokee County and wa.s trans- county home supervisor; Georp,- 
ferred from the Texarkana apel- 1- Von Roeder, Kastland county

A  trip to Washinpton. D. C. for
liscuseion o f  the 19:t0 p< aniit pm-

,  . , • L lirram and price -chedulido f the weak. Dunnp their absence
the district and county offices of

wa*
planned MondaJ- hy director and 
officers o f the .'-outhwostem l ’(-u- 
nut Grower.* association in = .jer 
at Kastland. The discussion will 1 c  
with .A A.A official".

The trip will he made hy tr.iin 
and the conference is iheduh-d 
•Auyu.st I.".

At the same mcctinx Monday.
Jack Vauphl o f Kastland. who ha- 
sen t-d in the association office. iH. .A!i xamicr 
WHS chosen assistant manaper ; (hrertor o f th(

To make the trip .Anpe.t 12 
will he Conrad Schaefer, itisir-a 
Star, pre.iilent; T, D. Pohinctt. 
DeLeon. *cretar)-trea.--ai -r; J. V. 
.Sarp--nt. Tolar, vice president : 1.
K. Drile. I’li a*.in:-in, di: -■ t i ;  I'.
L. Hoyt, K -'y . direii.ir; \ -o-.i-t 
and Du k We.-kes, Kanp- r, nuio- 
i .p e i .

.Al.-;i pr. SI nt at the n'- .tine 
.Vondas li! who will not atteiul 
thf- W ishinpton confercnci war II 

f \Veathe’-''i>rd, a 
assin-iution.

I ui' ui
itr p: .- •

<;« II-: rt v l a Pre ac-
: "uii( of L w ' te-iimony and
: 1- !' S|. ■

"I hi' n- iomaunt tii make. I 
!i' naki . i|ti( ■ or roniment 
on anythinp, ’ Gar;;cr -aid.

Eastland Delegate 
Back From Meet

Ar, afi< nd.ini e of 1 “>.fl<MI was 
red h! the annual Interna- 

iiiiiuil Lion- (■•iMveniioii held at 
ritt.-iiurph. I’:i . - onlinp t(. L. R.
Dm ■ side, iru-ominp president of 
the Ka.'tliiiid club who returned 
fr 'Tt th --'.Ion  Sunday.

He w ucom tanied by Mrs. 
Hill •:*...!(•.

The Kestkinu inrominp prear- 
dcnl litid delipatc to the mietmp 
will - p 1  iin the trip at next 

■ in-i tinp Ilf the Inutland
cl: o.

W. H. Lal’ i qu( if C 4CO, in- 
enmiiip di-irict povernor, also waa 
pis -ent at Pitt.«burph.

.At a stunt nipht ut the conven
tion T i xr.s \v:>n tw-. -if three prii- 
M. Hurnside reported. He aaid 
that GUuli water Lioni had an 81- 
pieei- hand in ittendance for tha 
‘■vent-:, at the convention.

Tile next international meetinp, 
t;: he held in 1910, will be at Ha- 
vuria. Cuba.

First Reunion In 
Ten Years Is Held 

by Hallmark Family

that eoursea accordinply should 
be taken in hiph school and col- 
Icpe.

, He implied that far too many 
study the subject durinp the re- students arc takinp specialized

Kssi-tant supervisor, and Kdiia

cess, in connection with other 
whose objectives ate a thoroiiph 
revision of the Federal tax struc
ture.

cours<‘S without seriously wishinp 
to follow similar type of work a f
ter cradtiatiun. The educator as
serted that parent.s should allow 
their children to choose wh.it ca
reer they wish to follow. What a 
person is bc.st suited for he should 
follow in school work, he contin
ued.

Hittle |Miid hiph tribute to

1939 DUCK STAMPS. —  Th»
1979 "duck Ptimp”  went on sale 
in all fir-t and second doss post 
offices throuphout the country.
Certain third and feurth class post
o f f i c e s  in duck-concentration ____________
areas will also soil the $ 1  stamps, ( t ^
which must be purchi.sed hy all i F a e H o r | n  
hunters o f mipratory waterfowl'
over Ifi years o f .-Re. | J u d g m e i l t  O k e h e d

DEMAND FOR FARM PROD
UCTS.— There was some improvc-

C. D. Ai-ker, piiardian, oripinal- liCe Hicks, secretary in the coun 
ly filed suit ill Cherokee (ount) ty office.
apain.-it the International Great -----------------------------
Northern Railroad company and TY’ l l  [71 1 1 / II*
others, seekinp damapes for minor tjlIIV C  1* lO  W flIIlS  
chiMren for rriison o f the death o f '
their father in a railway B(-(ident.; 0 : 1 . C

The lower court awarded Acker I V l l c S  l ^ O I l U U C l t L l  
$26,000. The railroad appealed to' Kuneral .e.i-ices wore held Sun- 
the Texarkana .ind the ease wa.s^,^j Abilene for Hillyo Flo Wi:l- 
transferred to the appellate court. , 7  ̂ pranddauphter o f  Mrs.
at Eastland. Surah .lone.s of Gorman, who die.I

In an opinion written by Thirf

In Austin Appeal
ment d.irinp late M.iy and June in 
peneral economic; condition.s af- 
fectinp the consumer demand for 
farm products. Industiial produc-| 
tion recovered shnrply from the 
low roacned in April and early 
May, and some additional im

Holdinp tha* the opinion o f the 
11th Court o f  Civil Appeals at 

j Eastland wa.s correct, the Supreme 
Court o f  Texas has dismissed a 
case which contested the validity 
of a Baird election thi.i year for

provement durir.p the remainder 1 votinp o f bonds for a municipal 
o f the year is indicated by condi-| liltht plant.
tions in the important industries.. The ca.se, styled T. E. Howell et 
But the chanpe.s in business activ-jal vs. City of Baird, was affairmed 
ilyy and consumer purchasinp by the Kastland hiph court. Hewell 
power probably will not be preat ami others contended many Haird 
enouph to warrant anf chanpe in icsideiits were denied suffrape 
the'outlook. Industrial produc-1 because the City of Haiid had re- 
tioii and peneral economic condi-l quired a city poll tax as a pre- 
tiona in foreiyn countries which | r( (luisite to vote, 
are important markets for our. The Eastland court aifirmod 
faim produ(-ts have shewn furthii'l the trial court's judpment that 
improvement, mainly as a result the City of Baird was ripht in re- 
o f expendit:ircs for war materials, I quirinp those votinp In the elec- 
but this has not yet been reflected I tion to have n city pull tax as a 
in any important increase in for- prerequisite in votinp. Then 
eipn demand for United States Powell an dothcri appealed.

Justice W. P. 1 .0-sIie the Kastland 
court affirmed the lower court’s 
judpinent. |

Railrosd attorneys, appealinp, 
hud filed lenpthy briefs in which 
there were .33.3 .issipnmenLs of 
error. The Supreme Court, how-

Kriday nipht followinp an illnes.s 
since she was praduiited from 
-Abilene hiph school this year.

Miss Wallis was horn Jan. 14, 
1922, in Gorman.

.She is survived by her mother. 
.Mrs. Era Wallis, 1516 .Sinimon.- 
Ave., a sister, Elizabeth, 11; two

ever, dismissed the application for brothers, loe, 7; and Hon Jr., 4 
writ o f error and held judpment internal prandmothcr, Mr«. Sarah 
of the lower and appeals court at Gorman; paternal praiid •
Eastland coriect. 'mother, Mrs. Sarah E. Wallis, Ahi-

Tile case heard at Eastland wa.s
similar to another filed by Ackei,! other survivors include, nia- 
That ense apainst the railroad was J. W. Mouno-,
transferred from Texarknna to parker, Gorman; Mrs.
Fort Worth and there the appi-als Henderson, Mrs F. S. Craw-
court reversed and remanded the 
ca.se, in which damapes were 
soiipht for minor children because 
o f their mother’s death. In this 
case the Supreme Court pranted a 
writ o f error.

farm products.
TURKEY GROWING NOW $70,- 

000,000 INDSTRY. —  Nearly 70

Since judpirent is final, the 
City o f Baird is expected to pro- 

jeecd with its plans for a municipal

Eastland Men

ley, Kastland; paternal aunts and 
uncles, Fred Wallis, Forest Izine, 
Khbie lane, Mrs. H. H. Brown,^ 
-Abilene; Forney Wallis, Mrs. Alice|- 
Peevy. Chandler, Ariz.; Theron 

W allis, Melrose, N. M.; Mrs. Cher- 
tcr Garst, B. V. Wallis and Travi-- 
Walli-s o f Borper; .Mrs. Prank O. 
McIntosh, Coleman.

Annual Training Eastland Church
----  To Be Repaired

Carl K. Van Geem, Claude K. Repairs to th( First Methodist 
Williams and John F. Williams o f church at Kastland are hemp plar.- 
Kastlaiid are attondinp the Citi-jned by officials of the church who

Royal Blues Win 
From Maids, 3-2

million dollars’ woifh o f  turkeys j Iipht iiinnt. The case is expected 
(at farm prices) were produced. to have a far-rcnchlnp effect over 
last year. This fipure waa .some- ] Texas, 
v/hat lesi than for 1937, but was 
Inrper than in any year in the 
current decade, and probably the 
second larpest in the history o f  ̂ ^
theh indiistr.v. .Since 1929 th-i' 
production o f turkeys has increa:;-! 
ed more than 56 per rent— from '
less than 17 million birds in that | most closely con-
year to m(ire than 26 million in
1938. Peak o f production dunnp defeated the Street’!  Dairy
the decade wiis nearly 2S mllltoii g g Tuesday nipht at Fire
tuidwys Department Softball Held in Kast-

POULTRY CONGRESS.—  The required
World Poultry Conyreia In Cleve- - . . .  , , . 1 -
insects are feddinp. Entomolo- 1  »w*
Bista of the Unit(9l StaU! Depart-' eve-

(Continued on pace four).
ning. Carbon xrhitewashed the Clo- 

I'vcr Farm entry 6 to 0.

lens Military Traininp Camps at 
Camp Bullis, It. Sam Houston, ac- 
cordinp to a notice received Wed
nesday.

The encampments are ordinar
ily of 30 days duration and four 
camps, the bacis, the red, the 
white and the blue, constitute a 
complete course. Tho traininp fits 
younp men to bo reserve officer! 
or non-commisaioned officers.

Suspend Sentence
In Driving Cnse

are seekinp the cooperation of 
members.

Art plass in the church ha.« al
ready been repaired.

The repairs will include exter
ior paintinp of windows and pen- 
cral carpenter work throophout 
the church.

CASE DISMISSED 
(;ase o f West Texaa Construc

tion Comiiany vs. J. R. Crosslcy 
and others, on motion o f the plain
tiff. was dismissed Tuesday in 
88th district court.

A $50 fine and 90-day county 
jail sentence was suspended Wed
nesday in 91st district court in 
th# non-jury driving intoxicated set for Tue.'day in 
case of B. !>. Carson o f Cisco. Car- 
!(>n was charged xrith driving in
toxicated on the Eastland‘Cisco 
highway June 21, _

CASE IS SET
Case o f Ea.stland National Hank 

vs. R. H. Miller et ux, has been 
88th district 

court. The caao, in which Com
mercial State Bank o f Ranger is 
intervenor, xrill be heard by 
jury.

,A1! Transfers 
Must Be Made By 

First Of August
.All parents who desire to make 

application for the transfer of 
scholastic."— between the apes of 
six and 18— should file "uch appli
cation in the county school super
intendent’s office as early a." pos
sible uml in no case later than 
-Aupust 1st, it has been announc
ed by T. C. Williams, County 
School Superintendent.

All hiph >chool childre'n in con- t 
tract schools of seven prades must 
mske individual application for | 
transfer before Aupust 1 st. Tiii* 
has not been required before hut 
the State Dejiartmcnt is requiiiiip 
that it be done this year. Applica 
tions for hiph school students may 
be mailed in or sent in but other 
applic.itions should. If possible, hi' 
made personally in addition to 
written application, expluininp 
carefully the reasons for requosi- 
inp tho transfer.

It is the purpose and intent of 
the transfer law to pive the indi
vidual child better school advan- 
tapes from his residence due to 
the fact that the home district 
does not offer the grads or sub
ject. or some natural situatioa 
which makes it impossible for the 
child to attend .school in his homo 
district that offers his grades or 
subjects. The law does not con
template extending the privilege 
ju.st to satisfy some difference or 
feuds that may arise in the com
munity nor does it provide an op
portunity to racket on transfers.

All applications must state the 
reasons for transferring and certi
fy that it is the bona fide inten
tion to send the child to the school 
to which it is being transferred.

Patterson Is Up 
After His Illness

H. W. Patterson, judge o f 8 8 lh 
district court, has returned to his 
office after an illness which con
fined him to bed for two W(>eks.

Eastland Youths 
Are Listed Upon 

U. of T's High Roll
The best 847 stuilenU out of o 

total o f .3,4 4 enrolled in the Col- 
lepe o f  .Arts and .'seience." (lunnp 
the spnnp semester of 19.'t8-39 
have been announced hy Dean H. 
T. Parlin nt the I’niveisity of 
Texas in Austin, .'students on the 
(lean’s honor roll include the fol
lowing:

Kastland--Cyius Frost, Jr.,
( 'harlei \ n toi .Manes 

Gorman Robert l.< 
field.

.'stubble

i -A family re-union o f the child- 
len of Jim Hallmark and their fa
ther. the first in 1 0  years, waa 
held Sunday at Kastland in the 
home ef Mr. and Mrs. W'. L. 
W(M>d.

I Members of the family attend
ing were: Jim Hallmark of Gor
man, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall
mark and son of Gorman, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jackie Benson and child
ren of Haird. Mr. and .Mrs. A. C.

, .Self o f Gorman. .Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Curly Hammer and son of Cali

fornia. -Aloes Hallmark o f Koist- 
land, .Mr. and Mrs. Alex Scott and 

] -on of Ka.stland. J. F. Hallmark 
of Gorman, Miss Annie Hallmark 
of (lorman. Miss Deene Hallmark 

; o f  Kastland. Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
' Hallmaik of Gorman and .Mr. and 
: M rs. W L. Woods and daughter 
1 o f Kastland.

I'riondr attending were: Mrs.
: (iuy Robinson and children o f 
i Kastland and Pauline Hlair of 
I Kastland.

LOTIFF TO SPEAK
Cecil I.otief o f Eastland, for

mer flotorial representative, will 
discuss matters of public intenst 
.Sunday morning from 6:30 to 
7:16 over radio station KFPL at 
Dublin. ^

Name jury GroupsS 
For 91st Tribunal

Petit jurars for the Aupust term 
of 91st district court, which be
gins Monday, .August 7, wore se
lected Monday by a commission 
nppointed by Judge George L. 
Dsvenport.

The commissioners selecting the 
jurors were W. B, Statham o f 
Cisco, B. E. McGlamery o f Ea.st- 
land and A. H. Henderson o f Old
en.

Former Local Man 
To Be BurieH 
Merriman Friday slain Merchant Of

.lohn Vaught, ape 61 years, died C  U f o o  f  n i l s i n  T c t
at a .Slephenville hospital oarl> O p U I  T1 C lo V ../U l.llilll 111 
Thursday morning, and will be j |-> s s . s
buried at Merriman Cemetery. i
three miles south of Ranger, about | *-<101101 lU  1
one o ’clock Friday. i J. R. Gilkey of Eastland was a

Mr. Vaught formerly resided on ' first cousin o f the late Walter 
tho Barkley Icu-sc, near I’leasant i Dick.son, Spur merchant whose 
Grove, whore he enpnpcd in th: , death led to an investigation and 
activities of the oil bu.siness until ‘ the arrest of Lelartd King. 22- 
he moved to the family farm we.st i yrar old hitch-hiker, who is charg- 
of .Stophenville some eight years I ,.d in supi'rior court o f -Arizona 
apo. Ho had been n member of the : with murder.
Baptist Church for many years. I Gilkey said Thursday that his 

Surviving him are hi" wife. Mrs. i cou.sin had lived at Spur for two 
I’lossie Naught, two sons. Junior: years ami engaged in tho grocery 
and iRchard Kd Vaught. Local rel- business. Previously Dickson, said 
atives at Hanger include Mrs, A1-, Gilkey, lived in California f(»r 
lie Henson, King Henson, Scott j many years. It had been nearly 30 
Henson and Mrs. Claud Tulley. | years since Gilkey had seen Dick- 

Religious services will conclude 
the interment nt the cemetery. The Dickson death and investi

gation has attracted wide atten
tion. King has told authorities 
Dickson picked him up near Lub
bock and gave him a ride to the 
vicinity of Holbrook, Aril. There, 
King told officera, he got into an 
argument with Dickson.

Eastland Negro
Dies In Hospital

Funeral serricea for Mattie 
Lee, widely known Eastland negre 
who died Wednesday in a Ranger 
hospital, had not been arranged at 
noon Thursday. Hamner U nfcw  
taking Company will be in tkm tg t 
o f arrangements. ^
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GARREH TELLS 
HOW P. 0. iOS 

GIVING DONE
 ̂ riytle 1-. Garictt o f Ku'lla»i«i. 
r^|m‘>*t*nitttive in ctmjfr* ha-
E«*nt lo in ihj- *
the fullowintc ouUme of rnt tito i- 
to eAtttbli^h an eliinble n*jn**t»*r !*■
• pfM*inlmt*nt o f postma^tv*'  a' ‘l 
laws rt'icuIatinK* the appomtnv ;.t- 

**1. All |>--=>tma'tei-?« a.** now h ■ 
injr ap|H»inte«l un.lor ( ' injI S»tn k - 
and reifardleaa «>f what ih; m . i. 
tion!» have b«H'ii in tht p:- *. 'i ‘ 
law is now differ nt arul t) »• m'- 
reduce is bound up - ir 
Civil S**r>'ice K« ifulati< :̂v

*"J. All veteran* have a nv 
point prefererue .»n any and a; 
examinatiitnA and thn • !• a ‘
vi<*e connected dt^biiity !viv= n ?i 
points prefer* **- •.

*•3 . There are thr=e wav- lu 
which I’ostmii'ter can h** »h-.;̂  n. 
either o f which a.*-- lei/al c xh- 
oth«*r. but neither «if whic ■ i 
mandatory t* the ex«io ' -*n of t

five
S. I

» >

other, (a i Th* pr-M-nt ,n 
to the exelusion o f al! ’ 
be nam»Ml a^d ifiven .. 
petitive -xamination; ih* 
ploy**e in that offic-^ wr. 
t'ivil Sei-vice may be p! ■

31;

th«' }M»sition and ^iveti a non-c«*ni*| 
petitive xaminaiion to the ex*! 
-d'lsion of all uthiM's; (c l An i>t** n 
'itnip- tiuve examination may b*
hi M t.: wch u!l may b*
4>vii'.i*i=d who qiLihfy â  to ajje 

il •- *!;mce.
.. 1 h app i, ant f*»r un 

■lnati>>n |̂  a^ked to ifi^e 
• :i ! >. \N h->n the (*ivil 
■ i ninussh.n contacts n tei 
th«y ale a*«ked for a report

• * i AM a|*plicanli a.* l*» lh«*ii >»u»l-
for the woik. their bu*in.s-.| 

i-i r.*t»fev>; •: al a U a i n . an«l , 
h‘ u i!x .. r il ability. In KlKSi ; 

ami t'l.ASS efftcCf. a|
i>t tA-* rvf*i«nc;'** yiveii 

i . f  h at - uant ai« intt i'\i**wed 
' an invi. .iK^tor in additi* u to!
• *u j*iv rsyi esentu’ ive ,

-f !ht t» wn. vvh*»m no Lp-^
ir, : .V reference*, aii

•  - M  . . . 111! . ; -  ? e d  ‘ a i n c e r n t n i f  ♦ • a c h  a p -  
■ ' }  a :  ’  I - > e - i  r *  i K ) i - t %  a r e  i n v “ » '

l IMKMiS and \ i UiHHOKS f
* 1 -  a  . i ' i t > .  K '  : ■  a  K l l l S T

«-Ml*. e thes<* r-e|H»it̂  C'-um
e'.: Ml the final '̂rade ainl 
( > M »  a n d  T H I K h  : ' l  A > >
Ml p. ? cell’.. li; V*|( ,*;<1

- Ml - ( i\il S*'l -
; V !* w * * a - e M*nt ti- ’ he
• ■ ■ i mt* 1 % h wh:!*' ,!i a

* I ASc* office  r» fere ’ ic ■*
1* 1 *}"•!* - in writiriff to . h, 
a * I*, ll’ e t vent the «•!

.V n i : .  T r i  \ ss  o »-k i ‘ K.
;  ; *  . - t  ••  ;  .  r i M t  m b i t  d

'  . .  t a i !  t *  e  c u n d n l u l e ^  .  i ' *
•• h- ihf'amata n c ■ *» 

\'- • .1 a;>p:icat!i»ns an*l

( I v s s
p .) *

TM
 ̂e t

can be rate* 1 »»  hitrh us ifl i*«*r j 
ornt o f final ifrudf. In .'^KCON'I*! 
umi THIIU) ei.ASS o ffiiis , the] 
i.m'u<K's art bax d un wittu ii exam
■ nations ami . . ’Uiit not over r>0 ' 
|HM cent of the final ifraiU'.

"■i. Kioni th«' iiia<les thu» vs- 1 
tablishvtl b\ thi- fiv il .<vrvicv 
t'omniif ion, ami by it ulunv, il. • 
<’oinn.ii--ioii makes ui> u 
of iho ihivv makinit the ĥ o-li. ŝ  ;

The t'ivil Si'ivico t'oiii 
,ni' ion is u bi luiitiHan Ituiiiil. 
v.*m|Kisfi| of both Uvnun-iuts uml 1 
Itopublicatit., No one sv» s th* x 
amniatioii in«ih i-s or the ivpotts of j 
the refi lenc s excopt membs-i-i of 
the ( ‘ immission or it.-. vmploj> ’ >.
I h. reforo. the Civil Sviviw Com 
mission vlimmaic-.. from any coa- 
«ii|. i atiioi whatever, all applifants 
hat til thiee makitiK the hip' • H 
!,n io|.

"o . Krom the reiri.«fr, comp-.
I il of the three in.ikinic the lii^ii- 
I Rt irimles. anil w hich is eei tifieil
■ o thi Office lte|»urtm'111.
ihi appointment i.s mail’ . A C >n- 
■j • "limn )iii« notliinir to ilo what- 
e\ii with the estahlishmotu o f the
;-t if t li^lble-. He;:arilli’ss of tin 

i-i i ie—ion -..ime m.iv have that a 
'■leniber of Ci'iiifr ss cun tret any 
lo I on or keep anyone o ff th 
•eeii-ter. this If far from corr c  
In fact, -uch an i,ffort wou'..l not 
I iiK Im- hiirhly iniproia-r hut 
would be le^eiitrii b\ the Commif- 
-lon.

••T. When th* oliirible i-tri>:e; 
i- finally <-•.ublifhi il. a Con|ci*->- 

an c m  tl.< n make hi . lecommon

dittion to the I>e|>artment but the | 
law does not make it nmndatuiy 
that the IkiiMirtmont follow h'sj 
levommendutiun. With thousand j 
o f examinations beinit triven, fruiu 
;ti) to ilO days, or even more, are 
rei|uired in which to triade the 
|>ap*-rs and e.slublish the rettistcT 
after report; are rc ceived ii*. 
Wushinctiui.

"In the ec. nt anyone should <1 •• 
•in- to haw Ihi' con  - cine - o f the 
above, or any part tlieieof, veil- 
fied. I wiiulil appieciale theii 
wiitiii); or coiitaetiUK either of oui 
Seiiatui or any one' or more of 
our Kepri-aeiilative-- ill f’ onirreica “■ 
from Texas or elsewhere."

Street Dance to 
I Be On Saturday

S|M>H»-<ut*d t>y th«- t’ ity o f Kasi*
■ lunii and th*- K«*tad MiMchant-i \>*

Miciution, the fiist *»f a o f
. slroct d;inct :i will be h<dd Satur- 
 ̂ *tay nii:hl «*n th** ^uulh and w*-, * 
j si*|en *»f th* ci'Uith* u-«* iju.u- 
' Th‘ - -ection ‘ 'f  **tr= * t on which 

th*‘ dance udi he h**M will I*
 ̂ r*'p«**i o ff, -A*pt and spiiJikbMl 
with ill or ****mr iuh*tanc uil- 
•ibh for the pr«‘|uiration *»f ih

■ event.
It i* e\(H‘ctt«i a new public a*l 

<ti« >s -y-t**ni will U* u>» *1 t** fut 
I ni*h music f«»r th** *lanc*-.
) The tlunci* wiil at *.0*t
: p. in.

Highway 80 Job *' 
To Begin During; ' 
August Says WPA
The nrea \C I’A office at Ka t- i 

:inm**inc. *! Saturday ill d 
vvoik of \vi<!*‘hing of Highway 
thr*<* nn*l on«' half f»‘4-t on bothi 
•id* - fm»n *ast *if roc«» t*» llr ‘ | 
Kai>tr*‘i’ cUy limit* w ill b«‘irin dur- ' 
i.ig Autrunt.

(Mfieiab that the ui«l n:j
ing* is uiwi* r au-pic«*s of a project , 
^ponsoied by the Stale Higlr'uy '

rhpartmenl.
The witbninjr will btgln at tho 

intei^**ctit»n of the oI«i and new 
highway cast o f ('i'»co an*l coiUin- 
ue to the Kanger city limits.

It is estimnied that un av* tai 
o f 1')0 m*n will Iw* 4•nlpb*.ved f ‘>> 
four m*uUhs.

Criido Production 
Show!« . '̂mall Drop

*J.')0 barrels, a decrease o f .l&Ô  
iMirreU from the pievious week,J 
a*‘cm<linu to the .Aiiicricuii l*e- 
tioleuin Institute.

!'.)I the four weeks emlrd Jul'. 
l.'i d ii 'y  avcTUK- i.iciiiil'teil to .fj,-, 
J0 ;i iMirel a- cri-.iu.Md t<i ii'i; 
.VI ru'.;e <>f 2 !'.<»<»t) l iiie l-  fi*r th- 
weik im Ud July lb I st v*ar.

C L A S S I F I E D

Daily :ivi nig»- o f «'rii*l oi’ pr>* 
du:ti*in ill \\4-**t (’ *ntrul P x̂.l̂  f*' 
the v«‘**k «*iut»**| liilv 1 * wa- -*-1

KOi: liK\*T: Nii* 'V 
' .paHP.<‘ni, Klectric Ib fritr-nition. 
i ( b. <■ in, jfooil l*H*ati*in. ta ll

.  i-*

I

f i

h I

Office Of FSA Will 
Close For A Week

I '

• Both your food and your investment 
are safe in a General Electric Ketrigerator. 
' ’It's built fo r  https’’ , . . xx ith

S E L E C T I V E  A I R  C O N D I T I O N S !14 New G-E Models.All Priced Lower Than Ever Before!

The Ka-tland t'ounty Farm .'-c 
: curity .Ailmiiii*trnlion offi* . will 

be rlosi il diirimr Ihi* wi-ek o f .Inly 
m to .\ui;u-t a while th*' pi "
»e| i* nttendinir th.' Stale .Mfi lin, 
for F.SA workiTs at t ’ olbv* .Sl.i-j 
tion.

GRANT RF.I.rASF. )
I (*ommi^-si»»n**r e*»u*1 ha- 
' ;.;iplieuti*<n o f  t'*>t* mi* ‘ . s *l 
r.*nk **f ILh* V-t  for •••l**a •• •
$ 10,000  r .  s. ir* ■ :rr.,

 ̂o f the h*iUMt‘* pL d; * *1 t«* 
t«oL.ntv fufxl- on dtp* it. Th* 
wa a.* iir***t -iiffiei*nt -■ 
r* niair* *i *>n hai *! t'* ’** iu** 
furxi'i.

GET STARTED TODAY,

IF YOU ARE GOING SOMEWHERE

T ilt re tiin  1)1* ’ .(> tr ip  until he < njrine i- siiirletl. tiinl lilo-v  i-e  llie.t* can  

In tin I'nrw aitl n ioxcn ieiit fe e  t'l.'iil ill the cotn itiiin iiy  o r  in tin* lif*' "I 

tin in tlix idu a l until -on ie om* t.ik»*.' tlio  lead , tu r n ' on the poxxer. ttnti pets 

p o in p .

Iln y inp  a !’.«)me i.s like th at. lo o . S**nn* t*ood lo lk s  x> h o  xxould retillx like 

to  l)uy a htone sue a fra id  a fra id  lh«*.x* r a n t  pax* l*'r it p.lraiil o f  their 

iolis, afifxi.l o f  a p an ic , a fra id  o f  auxtbip}* ;ind e 'e r y lh i i i ! '  that is e iieat- 

iiijr th em  ent o f  opportiin i'ie .-' o l in e-lin t'd -h  xnliie.

T h o se  K asilau d  fo lk s  w h o  are  c e l ;in p  .•■lonir tod ..y  :.re  tip :md ilo in p —  

l in y  a re  liii.viiip hom es.—  th ey  ari* plannir.'? f< r ih e  In iiire they iir<‘ 

le a rn i'ip  to  d o  -aim etl.inp fo r  th em -e lxe - ;ind 'h e y  are not a f 'a id  io  

si:iri s o m e lh in p  tluit has in il^llu* ■ lem ent o f  ii..k.

S iiiit  noxx, i f  you  tire p o in p . fo r  tin tire p len ty  o f  xvorhl- to co i..iu er , 

tint! moi-e pla<-os to  p o  than  e x e r  h i'fo re .

F4RL BENDER & COMPANY
A lis t i; t.s —  l:i. iir.int <• —  R<' il K stale —  l!«*ntats

Selects
LA.ST 
CALL 

TO SAVK 
ON MEN’S
C L E A R A N C E

SALE

JL
4

Sale Closes 

Saturday, 

August 12 th

I

EXTRA 
EXTRA Y

 ̂ AND

r

1^1

* - *  ** V

p e*"'

ON ALL SUM.MER SUITS, HATS, 

SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, BELTS 

AND LUGGAGE

We invite you to come and see our Men’s and 
Young Men’s Fall Suits! Buy Now for School 
Wear — YOU SAVE!

MEN’S SHOP
North Side SquMre East Und'

■ ’Mo.xt everybody Ukex SOUTHERN SELECT
SOUTHERN SELECT drinker* or* our betl adverii**- 

inertf*. They want to ehore the goodne.e of thU fine- 
flavored brew and they are never eotielied until

*ea*on.
SOUTHERN SELECT It to good it that it it the 

• South'* only dittilled woter brew: that meant a 
a heap more qoodnee* than it poitibl* with ordi- 

nary wolor. Next time the crowd etop* ior drinks 
order aU SOUTHERN SELECTS-then nobody II be 

ditappointed.

geo. H. JEWELL, Distr.
' 8 2 3  N .  B r t c k e n r i d g e ,  B r e c k e n r i d g e , T e « a $

- Z '
X.. -

*  We'D thow yti iwl 
real lire value AT II 
T O tm  UXL Mm* 
ore built to give T**tv 
mllee el eoie. wotirbe 
ing. Priced lev ti i 
made ei live toufk i 
cempreMiro.preri c^l 
lew coet per mile i 
meaer go lartbet

H O T  SUN AND OlU 
A R E A BAD (OMIli
* la bet euraaer v t ^  j 
"beat up." Old tirv- 
war uader tbe erte l 
Ealey yovr vae«tiit|j 
"KARATHC-tS eH cvoil

INSTANT CEffld
* EASY-PAY l-ftal-rtX 
Mo waIting-aored'»R*J 
MOW -oad SAVE»t«(

GetanH-lBallerr** *  , 
forget battery "roul^ T  
Guarontood iSniofla* 
or ISeOOO

4-P0WTnE(
1. Exoatine lor gle

2. Exoarino lor hidJ***
3. Exoaiiao tot ridev*

4. Tool valvee, choeb *  
iaSoto.

No obllgiHon-CtiMK'

tow c o n ..
S A V E  AT Twe ^
r##t QOOOYCAH

U l C I l
SERVICE
s t a t io n

3 0 0  E .  M e in
P h o M  t o
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ler SALAD DRESSING Full
Quart

Jar
F R U I T S  f r  V E C E T A B L E f

ST TOASTIES 3 Large
Pkgs.

FIRM HEAD

LETTUCE

l e i n z K e t c h u p
Large
Bottle 1 9 c EACH

COLORADO GREEN

A C H E S Libby’s
Sliced or Halves

Large
Cans 15c

Fresh, Tender 
Colorado '  ^

CABBAGE
. . . . . . . . . . .M ePER

POUND

Lbs. . 15c
BIACKEYE PEAS S n d  3 c

lO F F E E
(1 CAN I.IMIT). N £ ^  SMOOTH RED

Folger’s
Maxwell House

Per
Pound Potatoes 10 lbs. 19c

o m p o u n d
Pound

Cart

LONG WHITE SHAFTER

KLES
Rosedale Whole Sour or Dill 

22 Oz. Jar 13c CHILI
i n a i  Libby’* Country Gentleman or Whole 
!5\P| Kernel Golden Bantam, No. 303 Can lOc

I .PEFRIJIT JUICE 2 “ c?:. 25c

;P ARAGUS c'̂ * 23c
EEN BEANS 3 

'RK & BEANS 
RIMP 

iXYDOL

No. 2 Can* 
Cut

Scott Co.
16 O /. Can*

Wet or Dry 
.1 Oz. Can

Regular 25c 
Package

RIO RITA 
CAN

Limit 
5 Can*

POTATOES
5po..j. 19c

SWEET WHITE

ONIONS
3  Lbs.........................  l O c

BEAN SPROUTS 
GRAPE JUICE

JUICY SUNKIST

Pint
Bottle ORANGES LIMES 2

SUNKIST

CHOCOLATE SYRUP ".ro.’ c.. 10c

Rork
Cryttal

KRAUT 
SALT 
BLISS TEA 'itt: 
P & C  SOAP

19c
Dozen .. 

Per

25c
S ize___Doz. LEMONS Dozen . . .  20c

^ '4  Pound 
Boxes

25cPkg.

Giant
Bars 19c

LIFE BUOY 
S O A P

5c

SUGAR Pure
Cane

I Q L b
Bag

BAR Limit

PET

FLOUR "'"• 24Z
No. 2 
Cans

MILK
18cTall or 

(Small Cans

Plymouth 
“The Taste Tells”

CHi\SE A  SANBORN’S 
DATED

COFFEE
1 Pound O C

Bag Z D C

King

TOMATOES 
COFFEE

CRACKERS 2 Pound Box

TAMALES 10c 
BAKING POWDER 
PEAR COMPOTE

47c
59c

$

4 for 25c
2  lbs. 2 9 . ^
....... 15c

KRAFT

AMERICAN CHEESE 2LB
BOX

FANCY BEEF ROAST CUT -  LB.
C T  C* A Fancy Baby Beef O  C
J  1 L  A  iV  Loin or T -B one............................ Lb. C

PER
CAN

LIMIT 
2 CANS

OLEO
2 Lb. 25c

K. C.
25 Oz. Can

NO. 1 GRADE

LARGE
CANS

RED HEART

DOG FOOD
3 Diet*

3 ,  CANS 25c

Ovaltine, reg. can .. 33c 

Black Pepper*. Can 5c

My-T-Fine . 3 pkgs. 14c 

SaniFlush . . .  Can 19c

DRY SALT
10c

Per PoundBOLOGNA 

LONGHORN CHEESE 

BACON 

PORK LIVER

Sugar Cured— We Slice It 
Per Pound

LIBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE Ca
Oz. 

Cans 2 for

SLICED BACON Armour’s S ta r ........Lb. 28c
Faultless.................Lb. 22c

kC TENDERIZED

[Sun Brite .. 2 Cans 9c ||| Super Suds p\7* 19c HAMS Center
Cuts-Lb.

PORK

[Palmolive........Bar 5c Tissue WalJorf
3 ROLLS 13c JOWLS K 8c IROASTIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY >.«k nst ■«» *

ISTLAND, TEXAS W e Ra»arve the Right to Limit Quantitia* JULY 28-29
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THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
E>(«bli>kpa No*. I , I»«7

r itrred  ju wcond-<rlm*« nmtirr »t ihe po?*loffic« at Eastland, Texas* 
under Act o f March, 1879,

Car Serviced I» |
Meant Toward Peace 

O f Mind For Many

I'ubU.'hrd Ever>’ Friday
■)ffice o f HubUcation: 106 Fast l’ lumm,r Street

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, (tandinp or reputation 
•>t any peraon, firm or corpuration, which may appear in the columns 
a f this paper, will be riadly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention o f  the publisher.

(Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of Iodg«' meetings, etc are charged
far at the regular advertiaing rates, winch will be furnished upon ap-

Ijiying away a little money at 
Phone 601 { internals all duiiiiir the yeai with 

which to finance a vacation for 
the family has long been an Amer
ican Alstom, however, des.iile the 
fact, many i the householder on 
tour whose plaiu have been in
terrupted and thwarted by un
usual and unexpected expenditui i s 
on the trip, such as motor or nu - 
chanicul failures or worn out 

I tires,
■'There is one way to av i I 

that.”  indicated C. T. 1 ucus, loi.il
• ^ 1  a 1 J  T  a D  a* ttoodyear dealer, in discussing ih.1 h e  A r n o ld  1 rU S t-tSU S ting  vacationist s problem, and that
>^s a fa  a is to have a complete checkup ami1 h e o r y  \ je t s  Its  I e s t l tuneup o f the car made b fore

.About a y e a r  ajro, T liu rm an  A rn o ld  w as a p p o in te d
..................  . ,  ̂ and tubes eApecmlly cur ful-

o f  th e  D ep a rtm e n t o f  |y, «ince failun* h re may ni»i onij 
j cau.Af delay and an t x|>cn>iv‘ 

Till* F o lk lo re  o f  (.’ a p ita lism ”  an d  « ' ‘ «> fr‘ 'ni.home punha.se. but m

plication.

ajro.
*‘tru<t-liustin>r diviition’head of the 

Justice.
Arnold in two hooks,

“ Symbol)* of <Io\ernment.” iiad put f<'rth some ver>’ incon- 
ocia.«tic idea.4. He tniiiiitnined that all morali.stic approuch- 
•» toward the problem of combinations in restraint of 
trade were wroi.jj. There never wa.s any use, .Arnold con
tended, in Kettinjr riiorally feverish about the "evils of the 
bad trusts." or the "hopie of hipne.ss." Modem business 
must he hip, and so lonp as that bipness was hroupht al><)Ut 
b> the need for more effective functi<»ninp, it wa all ripht.
Ripnesa uas only deplorable when it actually and in fact there «re more njotor 
dammed up the channels of trade by placinp unna'ural bl.iwouts of thin
knd illepal restrictions in it.

The proper approach was to disrepard the moral side; 
to consider only the practical result.s on the ultimate cop- 
wimer. If a big company actually •'ould deliver the poods 
cheaper and belter to the consumer, nevt-r mind the size.
And if a little one wa.s conspirnp to obstruct trade and 
kold prices up. size had nothinp to Jo with it.

Arnold was caustic in his books about former anti- 
*r«'t crusades, maint.nini’ f  that when the moral tempera
ture had potten back to normal ev» rvthinp went on as be-

m aiiy ci*.-'«-» iin ucciiji-tit. Tires u ifl 
tul« - m ay be bought '111 wii ea.-;. 
|>«y plan before the ear ownei 
giH » on his trip, anil thu-- h>- c .i i  
have p tace  o f miml and th oro u g !.-, 
ly  en joy  hii- holiday knowing that ; 
he i* not likely to  have his tu p  j 
m arred by badly w.>rn tires, ui'd 1 
th at, having good tin  s. he can p.»> 
fo r  them a^ hi r id es."

Every year during Suaimei 
accident.- I 
tin - -on

hot hichways, than at other tini -. 
Tires are ex|>ected to go thiougii 
the Summer month- until l-oli 
when slip|>ery streets will call at
tention to Ihe need for ttn* ie 
plri. Mients I.iice tread ile-igns a:,, 
woin down so far they de not p 
vide the necessary traction ie.|uii 
eil in stopping or starting.

■'I’olice departments in 
citie- havi- started

It takes MAN POWER to make
ELECTRIC POWER

niMiii 
a cainpuigii 

agam-t the smooth or bald tin 
when a tile hi.lealmng that.

Tor**, and that while the consumer mipht have potten a mor- **''"• 'f •" ‘he
al thrill out of the bclaborinp of the Hip boy.s," he vvouiul ,nTto cutTheir’̂ 'uaffi'r ^” 1.1. ni 
up ripht where he was before— behind the economic i-iphl- 
ball

year ha.s pai-sod. and .Arnold ha.s not as vet piven 
any  very convincinp demonstration of his theories in prac
tice. Now, however, he is preparinp to po to the mat with 
the m»>#t inflated of them all— the building industry.

He ha.s 140 lawyers in his division; will soon have 200. 
Six years ago th«*re were H . ith this lepal armament, he 
has announced an offensive on all fronts apaiiust buiMinp 
costs.

Where •Arnold'.'* atta'-k* differs from tho.se of the pas*. 
i« that ho plans to as.sail every angle of the situation at 
amce. He wiil go after the producers of materials, distrib
utors, firancers, < ontractors, labor, and legal re.strai'its us
ing simultaneously a half dozen means of procedure. This 
ho will do so that all element.s may alike feel the sweatinp- 
out which he proposes to apply to the whole indu.stry.

ll 'i^  .Hid luok to n a ff t i le -  ait wi-Il 
U -rtf, d rivers  to help cut th.- 
to liil."  declat.-d .V!r. l.ucu-.

"S< rv iM  men around my >tu- ; 
tinn are  rh arged  with the duty ..f 
m entioning to niotori-ts thoiw to e - 
which n e « f replacing, f ia n k ly  with | 
the p o v ib ility  o f aelling ra fe  tire^ 
and a lio  with the idea o f cu .tiiig  
down the exytense and d anger i i i - , 
volt ed fo r  the mntori t w ho con 
tinuea to d iivo  on such caring- '

•  Wc arc some of the men whose O N LY job is to 
maintain electric service for YOUR U St. Elec
tric generating machinery, transformers, auto-

Grand Jury Will 
Meet Next Monday

matic switches and hundreds of miles of t̂ ’irc must 
be kept in first class condition.

Vv’erc it not for our work and the w'ork done by 
other employes, all this machinery and equipment 
would be useless. It takes MAN PO'X ER to 
make your Electric Power. It takes MAN POWER 
to keep your electric service always available when 
you snap on a light or plug in an iron.

Good electric service doesn’t just happen. It is 
the result of the constant work done by many 
cniplovcs whose training, cxfscricncc and skill make 
p\”  b!e t’i ’S di.p.rdab!e service.

.Vlf-mbcr. o f Ih.- ftin  di.-tnrt 
court gniiid jurv ;iri- to im-ct 
.Monday morning at Ea-fInnd, ..f 
ficial- annoum-.-tl Tu" -dav.

T E X A S  E L E C
I f iO'W.U'

This is a pigat.fic undertaking. Kve'vbody knows it 
costs too much to build a hou^e. Kvervhody concerned with 
building points to tnt o'her fellow and .says, "Hi ne.st, 
mister, it ain't me. It's him.”

Now .Arnold proposes to put the whole crowd in th*> 
Bweutbox together and '*ee what can be done with a rt ot 
mtivenial re ducing p.tigram. If thi.s l•■ln be done in so uni
form a way as net to handicap or harm one group beyond 
another, results'might be obtained vvhi. h would reduce 

,  building costs, v. hit h r»main like a granite barrier again.st 
the building boom wi ich the count-y so urgently needs. 

.Arnold has projiounded a fine theorv. He has been

!

given facilities o try it out. The country awaits the results.

1 Give You Texas
*■______ By Boy< E HOI'.^E

„  Bomchody hmi sagi-ly -aid tlfat 
»»i rx|i,rt i: just an ord'nary f*l 

a long waya from home.

there ia a man in tiiiwi 
bury according to A. B. Craw 

o f  the Hood County Tahl-ti 
wnn always orders twe egg- fm

- edged in white. It is a  beau tifu l 
j hy-|ii<idurt o f utilitarianism  fo r  it 
I ir at an oil rt fim  ry.
I Then there was the .Au-tin man, 

who hi'ld a high appointive posi
tion. and explaini-d his sudden a f
fluence «- heing an inhentanre.

\ new ly-openei| filling station 
in the Capl*al City ha.s shower 
hath- for tourist.s and a Fort 
Worth a :■ taking company has 
an air-conditioned SmRulance.

W akfast -one for hims -If an I 
one for his vest.

* ^Trom the “ memory lxH>k" o f a 
J TMorter: One Saturday night,

Fort Worth and Dalla- o f f . - ' t -  
‘Mhook down”  beer taverns and

* dance halls in the “ City of th • 
, Hour”  looking for a bandit who
* MM held up the (irapevine b^ak 
p that day. This chronicler tagg -I 
^ afong on the hunt.
,  , Exactly a week later, authoFi-
■ ties had a tip ths-ir man would b< 

at a certain stmt in Llallas. Offi- 
a cers, including the Fort Worth 

 ̂ deputy sheriff who had driven our 
a ear U>« other time, lay in wait. I 

was not along this time.) A vistt- 
 ̂ or showed up but sensed the tra|> 

•nd ran bark to his car, firing. 
J The Fort Worth deputy was killed. 

The nun who had been "flu-hed”
* wasn’t the bank bandit; it was
* OiyUa Barrow. We might easily
* have Jumped him the week be-
* fore.

If rt fcdi'ial temler board is a 
good thing for Texas in handling 
oil that is in interstate commerce, 
then why wouldn't such a system 
be a good thing for Louisiana, 
too? Jerry .Sadl-r. State Kailrnad 
Commissioner, thinks saure for 
the gnos) ir sauce for the gander 
and he visited Washington recent
ly to sugge-t that Louisiana be 
placed on thi- -nme footing as Tex
as. so as to rhungi' the situation 
which now pro.iucis diacriminatioii 
against our State and injury to 
our oil industry.

• Around the State:
PSctures«|ue arc the tattered

• Macican urchins in Austin who 
, open hotel doors for you and 

*, dbligingly drop mail in the sidex.*» _aa a

Washington Letter
(Continued from page 1) 

land. July 2R. to .Augu-t 7. con
fines a spectacular popular expor- 
ition and specialized wrorld's fair 
-.\.th an unspectacular internat
ional scientific .i.swmply. M o r e  
th.nn 200 scientists from more 
than a score of countries expe«-t 
to attend the poultry science 
meeting that provides the occasion 
i.nd the nucleus for the exposi
tion. Many of the witntific dele
gation.- have provided popular dia-' 
plava. Tewnty-seven scientists of 
the United .State* Departinon; of 
Agriculture poultry research »taff

wmlk box in front o f  the [lastoffice are on the program
whil*' 

with a

r

If

fo t  motorists. Once in 
aoioeona rewards them

,  P W n y .  _  _  ........... ............._ _
It aoems I never drive through ..yen more useful as an inae. t 

I* Belton except at meal-time aral 
I tlMf darkey ia standing in front of 
, a  wife with a banner, “ Best meal 
I HI Texas, SR centa.”

■ A apray that surpasses th*
I fbtintains of VerMiBe* is tu b*- 
• found ia Fort Worth. The wai

INSECT EXTINGUISHER. —
.Methsrl bromide, sometimes used 
a- a fire extinguisher, is proving

ex-
tirigui-ner" or fumigant, aa it will 
in ms* y , sees kill insect* without 
injuring the pli nts ur«r> which the 
ment o f Agriculture are working 
With this fumigiint to determine 
the liim* and t"mp<‘rature e f
fective for treatvTi-nt to kill In-^

.  FniHAY, Jih

McGlamery Leave* i 
On CrippleH Work

B. E. McGlnmcry, ,-upervisor of 
crippled children’s work in thi- 
urea for the .R‘ ati I*ei>artment of 
Education.,left nt noon Tuesday 
from Eastland for work thi-t will 
lake him to ,'Rteiihenvillc, (lien 
Hose, Cleburne. Weatherford. .Min
eral Wells uiid other citie*. Dur
ing the week he »iH invi-tiga*e 
new ensi s us well a* chi*ck-up on 
hospitalized work.

attenh'J
A V

R anger fh a a i ’l  
and 1". rtj y j| ' 
tended the at;-. 
Mineral Well, " 
nierre .M.in<i*j,

CUSTOM MADE

DeLuxe
VENETIAN

BLINDS
M il

For a f' W week. » e  are -"lling 
the-e blind* at wholesale price*. 
We will also h«'*' ■ fa*'*” '?  «‘ XP*''’ ‘  
here to measure and in.-tull vwur
Minds.

Our faitory expert will t'** »•*'* 
to give you suggestions on how to 
fit Minds to any window, without
obligation to you.

I Only e.dar slat* and the very 
ll,e-t grade o f hardware. “ " ' 1

coni u**'«l Slat” P«inte<4 » “ •> 
coat- o f enamel.

PHONE 320 FOB FREE 
ESTIMATES

M ^ i i ,

Comer

“ World’s Fair”  Vacation
0 ,

ÎCE COMPANY

f  9EE When 'j Z  
U l f

lYo« B 'l
1

HSE YOU
BOY ON EAU1

You cen t cllord to mtoa this ftontotlMiQl SoiborU*! •
Tiro ''World * Fair" ollorl Becentso It wlH ln*uio T*** . 
comlort end pooco of mind on yewr ^cotior. 
ciuoo it will ooTo you monoy that you cen u»o u* n ™  J  
90od timt whortvor you 90.

F r e e ! ! !
Alt you^hoT# to de to drive in ond ook ler o

regular list prie* lo* lhr«*

C O O L  O F F
In drinking water at Eastland* The water in our Pool is coaslantly purified and it guaranteed to be at all 
times up to health department standards, FOR DRINKING WATER.

LADIES
Will be admitted FREE each Wednesday, from 5 P. M. until closing time, if accompanied by paid escort.

KIDDIES
Each Sunday there will be placed in the pool, at learf fl.OO in nickel*, wF'ich are yours if you can dive and 
recover them.

SHADE TREES and PARKING SPACE
The Park is equipped with amnie parking space, Plenty of shade trees and tables for picnic pArties. 
COME AND SPEND THE DAY. i

' tirm »  a fihny wall of dull ailvei sects wiljiout injury to plants.

1 I •

REMEMBER OUR STREET DANCE, SATURDAY, JU C f’ 29th.
9 P. M. YOU ARE INVITED!.; ”

....................... .................... ' " B - "

Salety Tires. You pay Ihe regular list prie* •— ----- ■
ng your lout eld (ires, and receive the leutih tif* | 
lulvly no charge. Then — eU to a aew axpvt 
ioyl Know Ihe three-way prelecliOB el the*- matT«IV I  
Seiberling Salety Tires, built oa gatiivlY »♦* ' ” 1 
prindplea ‘

1  Patented “Heal-VenU" remove Ihe heal thr*®* j
o n d  m iI*saA - »*•*!« Iswe-* Mill iK* fricliou 1
raivniva n«at*v«au rumovu ui« D0oi 
and milvagu. Thuiv vunls fovcu out th# frictio# 

piltt I’.p iasidv aa ordinary tiro ond cou##i blowoin̂  I 
mak# S#ih#rling Sai#ty Tir#t run eool#r» i##9*' I 
•ol#r! '

2  ’ Saw-Tooth" tr#od helda ia  qU waalh#r. A thoui#*^ 
tooth clowi grip th# paT#m#at whan you ^  I

krak#f — bringing your car to o  iwilt. gnow#rving j
th#M ” ia w  tt#ih" hold thair grip mO# ah*r mil* ••^ 1  
th#y ar# ohorp cl#ar down to th# hflo# •< tA# tian^

3  SqI-F1#x"—. a n#w cord that ho# twic# Ih# • j
ol ordinary tir# corda — that givno a»aimq 

bruising ond rood shock — gr#at#r »oi#ty cmd thou#®" 
•xtra mil#i of ##rvicg*

Ute.
SAFETY ZONE!
B̂ or* jou laekU ufttewili.i Uokwort 
•#d M r  r#«4 tMoi. g«t tlio««,ie.r MQI. #«tt«r Q«t tllO««Seiwvrou*. ilt^T. tvedy.le.Mew Hie*Ml VMur mMet n̂ A !_*— .r i  * F««VT*<#-#IVW
k2 K - *•'* •*■• ■'*‘v*T ••*•»T Svyieo BAW Svibeillag Set.ty TireTLlm tm sk... t * • .

• Peir 4 let 1 Venhee S •e Sve I deley — seae ie TODATI

IIH O R T IM  TIIIE m
1409 East Main St. PlraiM 2S8

IS-* a: -..x’ - iO  i,r>

.Iii
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axing Appreciation Week at Connellee - Lyric Theatres With the Most Outstanding 
•actions in Our History. Crazy Radio Gang in Person on Stage at the Connellee Sunday

;y  r a d i o  g a n g  b r in g s  e n t ir e  w r a p —
TEXAS QUALITY NETWORK PROGRAM

Only City Be- 
bilene - Ft. Worth' 
Hear Them in 

Peraon

fir-f timv in EhkI- 
iry one o f  the mo. t̂ 

fi'.-itiire proirninin 
at' iiiully known will 
'o the riiiin' IlfM' for 
Monn: o f  the |»-op'i’ 
.. rommunity. Jurk 
I hi' on-hi-hlra if-  
ilure aoloists, -inp- 

yiMiilinir yrhool

ifiil, ‘ 'Uin!i ‘ O-ciir”  aiory IcHit  
'inil iiluo n fonnor featuroc) ntnr 
on Major liowo.i projjrani as wotl ' 

.a-’ the ronown'<i t* ant ol Suicai- 
rano mol Kehiuary. All thcKe 
and more » ill appear in person 
on this ftimou- Radio tianij pro- 
pram to he featured at the t 'or-  
tiellee Th-atie  .'■iunday only 
startinp promptly at 1 p. in. "• 

In addition to the pei.onul up- 
|M aranee i ropiam of the Radio 
Ganp a feature propram “ Some 
Like It Hof* -larrinp Hob llo|!e. 
.'Miirliy Ross, (i tie Kru|>a and

his trrehesira, I'na .Merkel amt 
R'ife Davis will c-uiisu:ne tho 
prc-at>'St proprum in Cotinellee 
history.

This is a case where “ toe 
many cooks do not spoil tho 
broth”  heeaii<e the varied and 
balanced propram make up th j 
finest enti rtaniment menu ever 
broiipht to a field where enter
tainment cun be appreciated.

1‘ lan now to be sure an<t at- 
teml this .Sunday propram at the 
Connell) e. ('untinuous shows 
will bi! held duiinp ufternooni 
and nipht |ie. fonnancos.

i Ml

/

li*.

; n mi*mb«*r.< o f  lh« 
(tanjr,** wJio «!«• 

.. al 12:4r> p. n .  
ral o v ir  ^tat(o^

;m I ibr T i xrm Qmibty 
vho wiU npp<*ar in |ht - 

• >ta«'r o f  the* < 
foi ono <|uy only, Sunday 

In tho uppur b'ft i** th<* 
•l.nk Amiunjf wlmsp or-

tbos^tru H Si ft.itimMl part o f  Ihr 
IMipulnr rstdio pro;;i'Hm with I.or 
rairn' Milf.d, iht* yodtiinK srhfxd 
frirl on h\s ri^ht un 1 Nunoy 
(latr*, 1.‘byear-old .'iniriiu: Men^a- 
tioii on tho left. In the upper 
I'iirht IK .lohnny .Iordan, familiar- 
K- known to hi*« Iist» sn*i!< a** 
“ Umle Osear* the sio-y teller.

Rogart, Georg* "Gabby" 
Hay»j in Rspublic't
"C - ------4 IJ.IO

C O N N E L L E E - F r i. - S a t .
Double Feature Pretruiu

FEATURE NO. 1

Roy
ROGERS
C.EO HAYES 

in
“SOUTHWARD

HO”

FEATURE NO. 2

John Howard
in

“ BULLDOG
DRUMMOND’S

BRIDE”

Chapter 2 ‘Lone Ranger Rides Again’

" J

%-A L i 14

aii»!fK.Jc

TUESDAY and 
______  WEDNESDAY

“ IN D IAN APO LIS  
S P E E D W A Y

\

STARRING

PAT O ’BRIEN
ANN SHERIDAN

JOHN WAYNE

L Y R I C
THURSDAY ONLY

Don'IBe Shocked*
dt wKdl iHit pietwrt 
r«v««U oboul col
ic 9c lil« I . H‘< ro- 
menlic, dreiwiticy 
dlUcPCflt.AMAZIHOl

Thrilling, *pcrtacular »peedway melo- 
 ̂ —-  drama packed with a love *tory th'jit
" "  3*«.rid«n will touch yotir heart tiring*.

/NISI
SHIRLEY.

1*M(S
ELLISON
lit la ii (eiU 
ttale Fnict 
t a. Rerdiaa

PHOTO NITEAmateurs 9 P . M.

Thanks from the Management!
A|)prcciatir,n W( ek ha.- been 

an out.-tundiiig Kucuess in Ks' t̂- 
urid atid tin mariaK^mi nt and 
emplo.vLM}* III,* i-rulefuJ to tht 
citizens o f  thiw intirt* rom- 
munit) for  r-mkin^  ̂ thi'4 fj»/'.>ildf 
Wi hope that we have brought 
you enteita m; < nt t*i • you 
have enjoyoYi nrul upuif -uiti i 
iiinl a- ÛFP* >1)11 ihrtl we nhull **n- 
d(’H''oi to ulwaya continue tt* 
brinp- to toil the finndt anil 

•cleitnest enter'uininent in the 
, niuti«m pi< t :re and Uar*’* -'how

fieM pov«ihle to procure.
It \p only fitting tint \v»* 

ph» .Id w.nfl ufY the week witli a 
progruiV lM»th a* tn»* I yric a*. 
('Y»nneMt.* that we »‘ nrturse to 
y«Mi With the fulle t confi«iern *’ 
that you will m>t rugret vi-Ait- 
ing th*’ -how.d hoili 'ttage and 
< n*en that wy- ui«' bringing t«» 

\wUi Lttcr.'.iou *n th‘ ‘ pagi’. 
Again vbY* thank our palrot;. 
ami h'Fpc t«) "e.. you each wt,Lk 
enjoying to the fulleYt rxiint 
our fint- prograin.s.

IRVING BERLIN’S ‘SECOND FIDDLE’ BOASTS 
DAZZLING TALENT PARADE, NEW SONG HITS

In the lowY*r left io the ceb brnt-| 
ed black face t^am Y>f Sugarcan* 
anil February, well known 
the black face nitwit.«i o f  “ brainI 
busti r”  fame-while at the K)werl 
loft is Mike tl 'Byrne, foinierl 
featuroYl star o f  Major Powen’ I 
Ytriginul .'<tage uni* ami famed usj 
“ the . inging policeman.’*

ICO N N ELLEE  - SDNDAY
HERE’S OUR APPRECIATION SPECIAL!

STAGE and SCREEN PROGRAM 
POPULAR PRICES

CHILDREN - 10c BALCONY - 25c 
LOWER FLOOR - 35c

Hal H. Coll 
Presents

ins

Fccty yP end■
rfcO

) JHIK
B m iun c  J®*®'

AND HIS

ORINESTRf l
SUGAR CRRE a n d  F E B R U R R V
Black Fac e  Ni lwi I*  oi  "Brain Bust er "  F ame

1 WASHBOARD SWINGSTERS
1 etitk Hill lillf fU««r

L O R R A I N E  M I L E S
Th* Y*^*ll*f $cfc«*lfirl

j l O H N N Y  I O R D A N
1 U<i«tg Oici' tkt St«rv TglUr

F R A N K  D I N K I N S
*t th* El*«trl< Or^i*

 ̂ M I K E  O ' B Y R N E 1 N A N C Y  G A T E S
1 l)*Y*«r'OI^ S*i»i*li«*t

d FRANK Mc MORDI E
1 Wit«r4 •f th* 0««ri**

1 C O N R A D  B R A D Y
1 M«|t*r *f C*r*m»Ai*«

--------------
-f

>rm>

GlHi KRUFA
•ad his Ofthtstre

■

"S o M £  
l i j f u r  M a r

A PoremBwnt Plctare wirti
UNA MERKEL .RUFE DAVIS

O im tod  by 0 « * r t *  Archainbawd

Stage Shows At 
|2:30 . 4:50 • 7:30 • 9:30  

P, M.
Screen Feature* at 

|1:10 - 3:25 . 5:40 • 8 :10  
10:20 P. M.

Plus
Selected Shorts

Sonj« Hcni# and Tyrone 
Power Head Cast of Rev 

n>ance and Fun-Filled 
Film.

Irving iJe.lin’h new wiig*. Son- 
ja lb nil-’ - -unnv briMi:'Y»Y e. 'J’y 
loiH rovber'- guy rYirpunciug,

VallYM*’ ’  - I ' .g m g  a m i K yIu s
M.4> Oli\riV furi ^le o f  th- 
gri; i‘ »4l Y’Y>mbination. o f  talent 
ever gnthiTYMi foi tine -hYivb i- 
making Irving H«*rli,.’ “ .S«TfiY’d 
FiiMIe’* »h*’ -*<*n-jition o f  the pr* 
vi**w rfitic 'Ahti have lafi-h« i 
Yin the :i0ih Certury-Kwv film .» 
(hi.ru o f  praise.

It'.- i»om**thing new in :cree« 
cntY rtuirimY nt. It’!» filltMl aiih ri/ 
rnuticY*, dazziiug >pecUAcU*, li* '>h 
rYimcYly. .»ix new Berlin M»m* 
aiiYi «uipci.e- galore, inclu«iir-g 
-• n'alional tango*- on i e. -noA 
ihuP'ba-, ice b’illet.-. uyiyI th 
n*’W bail roYim dance craze r*

“ bui k to Kack.'*
‘■.'̂ ••Y’t-iiYl KkIyIIi "  in* “ jyIucy . 

al' Ŷi. n* w lar .Mary Ib ’alv. lov* - 
I;,' >..u.-g a-'lr» ’Aim-**

■n f n tppt arancY fiPid her f 
M ntinaritiY* toIy* i.|.p--;ii. |{u<l; 
VaM'f. The pifHluY r ‘ Xp-el 
'leat work fiYmi thir newcomer 

nr h* r p«iformant« i haib d 
! fulfilling Y verv *xf»e ■ In-
jY’lud'Yl '.v 'h hi r III th* c*.-t ur * 

I \ 1- Talbot :ihil Hiiiehurt.
h *.r thi fir-t t inie -.ri ti « 

/•Y-|e*n .'Oijia ib'llie hi*
; ing partr* r tm ‘ he - . >■*«:. 
St»'Wail Ib burn. I n h tii b im*
C anadian athbte .ipp- t etl y " 
the !«’» -tar timing ht i tr *mp- 

jjifit j»Y i onal-app* araru“ t ur '  
the . mtr> la-t w inter.

al. Y» haiig- up her k ** 
:■-»* ten;f,‘=*‘=-:.nl\ jYiin

Ku<l;. oti the baIlr*M*n . ‘or in 
.h»- lla  ̂k l<» Back." a n w Ylato e 
reut= y| b\ Many L<»>e fiY-m ih

-),ng bAfit'D.fi B foi ” ie

fitm. <»rb»r tun* tiiT are: “ Ihn 
S(*rr> for M \'elf."  “ .\n Obi 
Ka-hi*tni d Tun*’ -A'W’hv \h Ny*w,*' 
‘ .'^niig <»f* th« Met lYmonie,**
“ When Winter <om« " «nd “ I 
I'tjMYeti M> Ibur^ Int.. a .'“'ong.** 
all i>. Irviritr Hctlin.

B -̂**y1 nri a >i»4iy Ce#»rge
litaYi-ha*.'-. * S# ei*ml FiyuIIy ' wa- 
ij ft • teYl by IsMlllH ld,
w th Gem Ma : • .> u- a* uemte 
p. lucer.

Pat O ’Brien Head* Randolph Scott with 
Feature at Lyric  ̂ Great Cast at Lvrir 
Tuesday - Wednes. Sunday and Monday
F*)r the f r  t ti-HY* in m a n y  

month'* the -ter* ‘ n briny- to iri.; 
oiiimunitv H motiYin pitturc that 

uaH i*’.' bnaic foutnlMUon arourtl 
thi- yreat Sp Y‘dw ty ria.aic at 
ImlianatMiIi'. The ti ry i.' filled 
with thrilB that unit “Uich an  
event cun produce and iu mit'y- 
N'll with loM- rird patho.*. Pit 
O Hra n, .Ann Sh« i iiiun and John 
■Wayn**. sunpoitYMl by an *»ut- 
tanding ca>t |>ortray the hun^an 

i’lement4 o f mti r^rt in tn»r gn at 
meb»Ylrama

ThnnYlerin^ day of the fr*m- 
m r piYir.e r- an- brY>ugbt to lif* 
in i\id ihaiactt i: h» HYled by 
Kumbdph S'*oU, .md aMs -up 
poi’tY d br \an^> Kt lly. Hinna* 
B a i:''”i. fh -ar k'-meto. jYihii 
CaiT'idine ai‘*l «. at tin*
Lyni >l.iitiny Sun*!a>. Thi- a 
MtY;on |»nt'ir*’ that wdl bmnr 
l>a* k liv ing n'l'iiiorii’H Yif I )i • 
g»e:it Y-fforl pUi forth in tb * 
pi«)n* ‘ 'Y Yln> “ to e,^tubli-h I n w 
a?a| *.*!<ler. It i4 a meture for 
all the family.

Tyroro |»e- r ; 
feature '* It

• >nd
Li- • •d:--

’ d S<mja Hetiiic. 
thi: Irving Bei- 
K ddU-“  at the 

and Satuitlay.

L Y R IC  - FR ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y

- d / f /

POWER HENIE
\ y  TYRONE ' d

MARY

HEALY

RUDYVALLEE

SATURDAY - MIDNIGHT MATINEE -11:45 
“ INDIANAPOLIS SPEEDWAYYY W i t h  A n n  S h e r i d a n  

a n d  P a t  O ’ B r i e n

LY R IC -S u n d ay -M o n d ay
RANDOLPH s c o n  

NANCY KELLY 
BINNIE BARNES 
CESAR ROMERO 

JOHN CARRADINE
IN

“ FRONTIER MARSHAL”
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

In One Of Hi* 
Greatest Frontier 

Rol«*

e x t r a
KICHa KP HIMBER’s' b a n IT

in ‘TEMPO OF TOMORROW’

“ NEWS”  “ CARTOON

COMING SOON 
“ ANDY HARDY 
GETS SPRING 

FEVER”

I
i ^
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LaV \L-L\ST LA N D -S(X IA L

F * M o n t h  At l.tbpary 
Annoy need

( ‘liji M.i.i', lb 
*h»- bji'-tlaiul I’ub.i | ;
nnunc«*?  ̂ that th«- 
will b<* f ■ • 11 a<i.ti-
K'hool chi'di- ri up • oij
>A‘hiK>l.

Thv libt-.irv

I aftiT i 
I Ti ‘10.

BE5S1E TAYLOR, Editor 1

■*i Satuniu;^ 
c}«K*k untilt»ot:

r- i n lay 
frH)m ‘J

\UL
l‘u;

•-•I*

Methoditt  ̂outK CaPavan to 
Tah»* Profram  to Cisco Tonight

V î- ^l•ulh t'aiuvan i»f tho 
MfthmliAt ('hunhoA. \aHo ha\«- 
b»-Ti in KasilanU this wi«*k. will

r.
I •

•4t-

t:

Want to keep COOL? . . Here\ how!

P U B L I C  R E F R E S H E R  
N U M B E R  O N E !

/

A N G E L  F O O D ’
Delicious Ice Cream!

In tl.s irvening, when you «re tired nnd your 
energy is low, it's a good time to think about 
delicious Angel Food Ice Cream. Think how 
geed it would taste and how refreshing it is . . . 
think how much your family would enjoy it if 
you were to lake home a quart tonight for 
your evening meal! Why not stop in at Comer 
Drug Store this evening on your way home 
and get a quart of your favorite flavor.

c o ik Iu c I th r proifnim  tim ight in 
thi> Kii.Ht M i'thulist t 'h u rrh  in 
I 'n c o , it wan announofil today. 
Th<‘ pi'oitram will bi'irin at K :4;>j 
with the worship >ervicea wrhieh 
w ill be m  di'uim itir form .

The min-tin»; will hnst by F ir s t .  
Methodist t'h u ieh . the IV isb y te r- 
lan fh u re h  and the F u st t 'h iis- 
lian  t'h u ieh  o f t 'ls i'o  and an in* 
M tation has been e x te n d 'd  to all 
younir |>eeple o f the county to at- 1 
tend. I

The t 'u rava n , which i.s comiHis- | 
ed o f f a r !  Ilowdeii o f F a y e tte 
v ille , .\rk.. H arry B iddsley o f 
.Xlex. Oklu., K velyn  ( iay  o f  O kla , 
homa I 'lty , O kla., \ iv ie n e  Itobeits 
o f l.ou i-ian a, and Kdda .M argaret 
McOonald o f M issouri, ai-e con- 
d u rting  these program s th rough
out t 'e llt ia l Texa.-.

BIG MOVEMENT NOMNATION 
LAUNCHED BY i FOB HEADS OF 

EASTLAND POST; POST IS MADEi

Is Postmaster

Eastland Culbwoman Attend 
Highway Beautification Mael

Mr- James Horton. Tounly 
I'hairmuii. Mrs. Joseph M. IVrkins, 
State IVe.sident o f the Texas Fed
eration o f Women’s flubs, and 
.Mrs. T. 1’. Johnson, Kastland rlub- 
woiiian, attended the ses.sion of 
Texas Highway Beautification 
committee conference which was 
held in Fort Worth at the Black 
-tom Hotel Monday.

In addition to the highway com
mittee repre.si'ntativea o f Texas 
Fedeiatioii o f tiarden Clubs. Tex
as Federation of Women's Clubs, 
ami Hurry Hiiies. a state highway 
rommissioner were present for 
the conference where more than 
10 0  persons registered.

Besutification o f commercial

movement which if successful slate of officers, to be elect- 
will be o f ail. to veterai.i o f the ed F'riday, Aug. 4, was nominated 
r>allas an a— Texas, Ixiuisiann, * at a meeting o f the American Le-
.N'ew .Mexico and Uklahoma— wa.s gion I’ost of Kastland. in the 
launched Friday night by the Knights o f Pythias hall Friday 
P̂ Hst'aiid American la'gioii po.st night. Forty-five persons attended, 
meeting in the Knights of Pythia.si The officers nominated are vir- 
hall. I tually elected since there was only

The legion orderiHl woik begun one officer nominated for each 
I on a proposal for the in.itallation * position.
I of a "tumor service" in the new! TTic nomination was preceded 
I veteran’s ho.spital being built at) by hearty approval o f the services

F i is t la n d  C h a m b e r  

S e c r e t a r v ' R e t u r n s

Eastland
Srhoolll

Summ er scho^,
p  I  • • I P'l this wi'cit It >
r r o m  l .o u i s i a n a  ing to offiriji^ *

teaeherx off^rin 
finishi'd their voh 
week, it tta, \  
high and high 
been offered g  ’  
sehool, held u  
School.

H. J. Tanner, .secretary-manag
er of the P̂ s-stland Chamber of 
Commerce, was hnek at his of 
fire .Monday following a trip to 
Louisiana, spent principally in 
.New Orleans.

Also on the trip were Mrs. Tan
ner and their daughter, N'anette; 
his sister, Blanche Tanner, and 
Mis.s Tanner’s friend, Lula Nettle- 
ton. both o f Seattle, Wash.

The Washington residents plan
ned to visit in Kuakauna and Mil 
waukee. Wise., en route to .Seat
tle.

I’ slla*. I o f Hcnr>' Pullman, commander of
The Hines hospital at Hines,! the post, who was nominated com-' 

HI., near Chicago, ii the closest imiinder to serve another year.
.Mayor C. W. Hoffmann, a mem-,place at this time for veterans o f | 

the Pallas area to receive the 
tumor service.

Members o f the |>ost acted after 
a talk by V. O. Hatcher o f Ea.<t- 
land, who ha* returned from the 
the Hinci hospital after two opem- 
tioiii.

Herbert Reed. Hachcr and P. 1 ->hi* assistanta."

Lmt o f  the post, praised the com
mander by saying, “ No doubt this 
is the most active post in h â-riland 
County and probably the most 
active in the territory around 
Ka.stland County. The reason is 
because o f your commander and

Crossley were named members o f 
a committee to frame a resolution 
urging installation of the service

others

MADE IN OLR SANIT ARY ICE CREAM 
MACHINE EXCLUSIVELY RY US . .

CORNER DRUG STORE
PHONE .‘588 

Main and Lamar Eastland

premises along highways of Texas ' “ '’•‘1 national legion organiialions. 
and the substitutions of more | "■•‘H district organizations,
newspaper advertising was urged officials, too, will re-
hv the committee in a reaulution. reive notice o f the action. It is 
Support o f the beautification; P'onnP'l ‘ he resolution urging

In addition to Pullman, 
nominated were:

Jess Richardson, first vice 
White, second 

Herbert Reed,
»lf>0.0«0. The re..«jlution will he g^jutant; J. H. Miuhell. service 
called to the attention of the state j J. Syd U w ry, >ergeant-at

arms; Roy Allen, historian; Dr. J.

Alvin K. Crawley, for Ifi years a 
member o f the post office depart
ment in Ranger, who has been 
tonfirmed by the senate as ps'i- 
manent postmaster. He h.is been 
acting iHistmaster since .\ug. 31, 
1U.3K.

Eastland Family 
' Moves From Abilene

HaiUnd(
Pboi||1

17andN
day OIL 

ambulance"

in the hospiul. It is estimated the K. K.
cost would probably be around vice commander;

Crawley Is Named 
As Postmaster of 
Office for Ranger

Mr. and Mrs. P. K Pahlgren of 
.Abilene were listed today by Karl 
Bender and Company, realtors, as 
new resident* of Kastland. Mr. 
and Mr*. I>ahlgren and their son 
have moved to a home at 320 
North Ijimar street.

C L A S S I I
FOR RKNT- 
hou.se. Phone 1»,

pris- * the action to be introduced at theplanh were pledged by all 
• lit for their organization*.

.Mr. Hines stated in his luncheon 
-|H'ech that the money desigiialed
for this work through the Federal, H'ties hospital is efficient 
agencies can not be used for any . ntodem but that work is retarded 
■ither purpose. | ‘>V overcrowded condition

Mrs. Perkins in her talk pledged,'^*’ '''’® olway* 
the cooperation of the Texas Fed-1

national convention this yiar in 
Chicago.

Hatcher stated that work of thu
and

nation (.Tubs in the progratn.
Directors for the (iarden Clubs 

o f Texas remained in Fort Worth 
for the closed sevion which was 
I ailed to discuss plans for the 
(liming year’s work.

Eastland P(®rsonal
L.ittle .Margaret .Ann Starr re

turned home WedneMiay from 
.Marshall, where she has ^ en  for j and night, 
'he pa-st three weeks visiting in ■ .so, it was

between l.Ti'O 
and 2,000  patients at the hospitr^ 
and several hundred on the wait
ing list.

While a general hospital, the 
Hines institution treats many ta 
mor and cancer cases. It is esti- 
maied that .10 to 90 iicr cent of 
tumor and cancer cases sent there 
for ireatmcnt n*e f.-om the Pallas 
area.

Because of an ovccrowdeJ con 
dition It mak s it necessary for 
X-rav machines to be u.sad day 

including Sunday. Al- 
staied, cases are held

the home o f her grand|>areni.s, | there from two to six weeks be- 
Mi . and Mrs. Fred H'im-mann. i fore treatmupt is started I'ocause 
She was accom|>anicd home by of <lic overcrowded condition.
her uncle-, lavuis and Fred Heine 
mann. Jr., who will spend a few 
ilays in Kastland in the home of 

and .Mrs. Wm. J. Starr.
J. T. Kilgore and little

nays in 
\ Mr. and 
\ Mr...

FINAL 
CLEAR-V*-. 
ANCE 
SALE!
.ML SUMMER DRESSES, 
HATS, ACCESSORIES 

-AND SHOES

X
2 PRICE AND

LESS

K.stimate was fixer that costa 
ate f 'om ET.I le JIOC to s. nd the 
average case to the hospital, be
side the cost for upkeep while 
there. Bed patients who tequire 
attendance do ible the co-t.

It was pointe I Oft that instal'a- 
tion o f the ser-ire in the c.r.tcr of 
the P.IIas a r ji  where ihe cases 
originate would not to ly be con- 
venici.t to thow who avail them- 
.-ilvcs of the .-erx'ice b'll soon 
Would rave the admini.stration 
enough to pay for the inst:d!ation.

Kurly treatment of tumor and 
cancer is emphasized. The move
ment ir expected to arouse no op
position. Figures show that cancer 
among soldiers is expected to 
reach its peak around 1965.

Funeral Ser\ices " 
Held Saturday For 
Jack Burkhead, 72

One Group 300 Pairs 
Slimmer SHOES — Choice $1.00
T h e  F A S H I O N

Funeral services, were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at the 

' Hamner Funeral Chapel in East- 
land for Jack S. Burkhead, 72, 

! brickma.sfin and resident of Ea.st- 
! land since 1917. who died Friday 
I night. Rev. B. W. Walker, pa.stor 
' o f the First Methodist Church at 
I Eastland, officiated. Burial was in 
I Ea-tland cemetery.
I Mr. Burkhead’* death followed 
j  an illness of three week*. He had 
I been active a* brickmasonry work, 
I the trade which he had followed 
' his adult life, until hi* recent ill- 
' ness.

He was l>orn October 9, 1867, in 
-Sioux City, Iowa. He first lived in 
Meckel after moving to Texas, 
and in 1917 came to F^astland.

Mr. Burkhead was a member of 
the .Methodist Church and was a 
Mason. His membership in the .Ma
sonic lodge wa.s at Merkel. Also 
he was formerly a member of the 
Knights o f Pythias.

The Masonic lodge had charge 
of service* at the cemetery.

Survivor* include four children, 
.Mrs. William Jeasop o f Kastland, 
Mrs. Austin Williamson o f East- 
land, J. S. Burkhead, Jr., o f East- 
land and Finis Burkhead of Port 
Warren, Wyoming. Three grand
children also survive.

The Hamner Undertaking Com
pany had charge o f anrangementa.

H. Caton, chaplain.
I’. L. Crossley, Reed and V. O. 

Hatcher were named members of 
a committee to frame a resolution 
urging that X-Ray equipment be 
added to the new veteran’s hospit
als being built at Dallas in order 
that veterans of the Dallas area 
may receive tumor and cancer 
treatment which they must now 
receive al Hines Hospital near 
Chicago.

Pullman reported receiving a 
check for f39.50 from the govern
ment for the yearly payment on 
tha lease of the American Legion 
emergency landing field north of 
Kastland.

City .Manager M. H. Kelly re
ported that the legion’s share of 
carnival receipts for help in 
checking attendance at the July 
4 celebration approximates $27.

Hatcher reported on a stay at 
the Hines hospital. The state con
vention o f the American Legion 
at which Kastland is expected to 
have representatives was an
nounced for August 27-29 at 
Waco.

Invocation was pronounced by 
Dr. J. H. Caton.

Visitors included Newton E. and 
Dal Riggs o f Desdemnna, A. Rica 
o f  Ranger and W. S. Jones of 
(jorman. Fifteen dollars was vot
ed for the aid o f a sick veteran.

Alvin E. Crawley, who has been 
acting postmaster of Ranger .-ince 
Aug. 31, 1938, was this week nom 
inated os permanent postmaster 
and his nomination has been con
firmed by the United State* Sen
ate.

Crawley entered the post office 
service in Ranger in 1923, and has 
had 16 years continuous service 
in thr one office.

His first position with the o f
fice ‘was that o f substitute rural 
carrier, after which he was sub
stitute city carrier. For several 
months he served as active city 
carrier.

He was appointed a clerk in 
the Ranger office in June, 1925, a 
position he held until he was msdc 
acting postmaster upon the death 
o f S. B. Baker in June, 1936. 
While he was a clerk in th«> office 
he filled every position in the o f
fice and became acquainted with 
the work of every clerk

Un Aug. 31, 1938, he was ap
pointed acting postmaster and his 
nomination a* permanent post 
master was sent to the senate by 
President Roosevelt on July 17 of 
this year.

J. C. Kcllam state director of j 
the .National Youth Administra-' 
tion. I.. C. l.ittle, former district 
superx'isor of Dallas, but now con- I 
nccted with the state office at 
.Austin and I'ave William*, nation
al work * administrator for NYA, 
visited the Ranger NYA shops 
Sunday.

FRYERS for sale, 
each. Sec Jen* Tajii^ 
west of Sutes Oil ( '  
Eastland.

APPl
Texai Electric!

NYA Play Project 
Okehed for Breck

EASTLAND VISITOR 
Bob Croiier, representative of 

the Texas Unemployment Compen- 
Wition Commission at Abilene, an-i 
Mr*. Crozier were visitors Satur
day in Eastland.

QUALITY Fresh MEATS'
Tender Roasts and Steaks —  Delicious HuaJ 
Bacon— It’s All So Good You’ll Come B«d| 
More—
BACON, Armour’s Star, home sliced Ul
BACON, Derkor’a low ana................1 Lb. Pbjj
BACON. Faultless, Sliced ............1 Lb. Pk$l
BACON Squares, Sugar Cured ................ l,bj
SALT PORK, No. 1 S id es............................. Lkl
BOLOGNA and JOWLS ..............................Lkl
BABY BEEF ROAST, Choice C u t* ...........Lk|
BABY BEEF STEAK. Loin T-Bone . . . .  Uj
BABY BEEF. Chuck Steak ......................... Uj
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fresh Dressed 2 lb. av|. Eil
HAMS, Tendered, Half or Whole ..........Lk|
HAMS, Center Slices ................................... Lb|
HAMS, Hock End Pieces, 3 to S Ib. avr,Lk| 
HAMS. Picnics. 4 to 6 Lb. Avg. . . .  Lkl 
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom ................Lkl

PHONE 70
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURl
Market Located in A. A  P. Store

Jack Hale, area NYA supervis
or, announced Saturday that ap
proval ha.s been receive<l on u 
NYA recreational project at Breck- 
enridge.

Hale said that the project pro
vides for supervision o f play on 
playgrounds of Breckenridge and 
at the Y.M.C..4. by youth.* em
ployed by the NYA.

Allen Hall, Y.M.C.A. secretary 
at Breckenridge, is to juperx'ise 
the project at Breckenridge, said 
Hale, who added that the City of 
Breckenridge is project sponsor.

Five or six youth* will be em
ployed at first and the staff will 
be augmented later, .said Hale, 
rossibly 20  will be given employ
ment later.

The NYA supervisor also stated 
a rity^ ide heautifiration project 
is being planned for Breckenridge. 
Retaining walls and terraces have 
already been built adjacent to the 
girl scout building in Brcckon- 
ridge. Building of a park on coun
ty-owned land near Breckenridge 
also is planned in a NYA project.
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iv
WOMEN’S 

Extra Fine Count

RAYON SATIN

MVi SLIPS
c, A 's

Blaze at Eastland 
Store Is Puzzler

I -J _ vT

Church Of Chritl 
Services Scheduled

What caused the issu.anco of 
smoke from beneath the floor o f 
the Men’s Shop, resulting in the 
call o f  the Kastland Fire Depart
ment. remained a puzzle Saturday.

The fire department was sum
moned when smoke began to issue 
from beneath the flooring bc-hird 
the front left show window.

Whatever caused the fire was 
extinguished anyway when fire
men tore away a portion o f thr 
flooring and water was spraved.

No damage was reported.

# %
49 j

*  Adjustable Shoulder Straps

• Some with Brassiere Top

Son O f Eastland
Citizens Promoted!

North Side Square Eastland

Ttev. A, F’ . Tfiurman, pastor o f 
the t'hurrh of Christ at Kastland, 
announced Thursday that regular 
service* of the church will be held 
.Sunday. The preaching will be at 
11 a  m. and 8:30 p. m.

daughter, Johnnie Gail, o f  Ard
more, Okla., arc visiting this week 
in the home of Mrs. Kilgore’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Tay
lor.

Mias Syble Holder visited 
parents in Stanton Tuesday
ning. ,

Dan L. Childress, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs, Dan Childress, Sr., o f 
Kastland. has been promoted from 
a range inspector in the U. S. 
Forest Service at Albuquerque, N,
M. , to an assistant fore.st ranger 
with headquarKra at Pinos Aito.i,
N. M.. near IKIecr City. He will 
make hia home with hii wife at 
the ranger station in Pino* Alto*.

• Some with Camisole Top 
^ California Style
• Some made of Jacquard Satin
• Color: Tearoae

Styled and out for perfect comfort. The feminine camiaolc model h»* 
a 1 shirred lace edging— the heading haa blue ribbon inserts. 
tho.se who prefer the hra.s.siere top, the selection contains dainly 
bra-saieres or the full tailored style. Come in an dinspect the con-slruc- 
tion of these well made slips. They are regular $1 values.

i| SEE OUR WINDOWS

her
evc-

M ARRY SATU RD AY
Samuel H. Daniel and I-ola 

Tumbow of Guetire were married 
.Saturday by Justice of Peace K. 
E. Wood at Eastland.

West
Side

S q u a r e

EA»tlan<l»
Texa»


